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1 Cut glass Priced owtrunks and Suit Cases I r ' i : T'.u ..''. W'a

oSociety and Personals Real cut glass this is. Cut glass bq(k;i&r
t

$1.95. Sucar And creams for $1.85 Seta Cilt t;1 n Vol n n r YkM xm n
This lint is attracting the attention f

everyone wlio lias been trunk-incline- d late-
ly. Our prices on trunks raiiK'e. from $5.o glass napies., for $1.35. Cut glass QiTerltlor

,

$1.83.- " r, .i )r -.-ir,-., in, (..' - i.to $50.

rH1Very Unusual Sale of fall Wool Press (foods 3e9m if

jKe.ing (lie fkfler of lust norlng to!
'

lh Hummer with her aunt.
j j

.Vlrn. William I... Dunn's at home in
honor of Mra. John H. Anderson,
Wednesday afternoon will be an im- -
portant surinl event of the week and
largely attended Mrs. Halliard K.

Tennetit and Mra. Hendy Hrlnnell will
assist In receiving the guests, Miaa
Margaret Fennlman and MIsh Helen
fefalu will serve coffee and tea In
the dining room, assisted by Mlas

tomorrow
Unusual in that it comes just when these warm, wool fabrics are most needed. All tjbese

Dress Goods are new merchandise,- - the best we could obtain. : v
1

The Sale begins on Monday and continues throughout the week. An idea of the except- -

Margaret I.lnn, Mlsa Florence Martin
and Mis Ruth Lee.

JC J
Tho 1. I. A. to I! of L. K. will cel- -

ebrate the fourth anniversary of Its
founding In the K. P. hall. over
Emlth'a drug store, Wednesday eve-- ;
nlng hi H o'clock. All englneora and
their wives cordially inv!tel to

'attend t!ie celebration.
J

Mra. Kdward N. Williams enter-- j
talned at dinner laet evening In honor
of Mr. and Mra. Wllila Phillip Abbey.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Abbey will leave shortly

tional values offered may be had by a look at our window display. ,

These Wool Fabrics are of a high grade, being Broadcloths, Serges, Panamas etc. The
qualities are what you would expect from the Bon Marche-t- he best.

Below you will find only three prices listed, but at these three prices we have several thous-
and yards, and scores of patterns.for Columbia to spend the winter.

PEWiOXAt, BfENTTOK,

Tho Bingham dance will not lake
place MondRy aftrroon on miii'.iiu
Of the fcothall (ome the I'nl-vr)t.- v

.nd Georgia and tllnicliam
school. The dance will take la'--

later In the week. Tti game Monday-i-

.one of the most Important evrr
plyed by the eadete and the araml
Stand will present a very festive ap-

pearance, numbers of ynun people
having announced their Intension or
going out.

' .

ilra, L. L. Jenkins will entprtaln
theAuctlon Bridge club Monday af-

ternoon at her home. 76 College
street. The flub was recently organ-

ized and hae a limited membership.

Little Mlaa Bertha Warner wsi
Ivan a very pretty birthday party

yesterday afternoon at the home of
hrr parents. Mr. and Mra. N. J. War-
ner. The color uaed In decorating the
dining room were red and white, Ions
treatnera of then color being

from the chnmleller. In which
the llglrta were aha (led vlth red. The
ranterpleee waa of fruit nnd the rt

were small satchels tied with
ribbon and filled with randies,
(lames were.' played and the chllren
bad a very happy afternoon. The
piiests wre Mra. R. ". Cable, Mra.

M. BrfRllsh, Mra. Rex Brown, Mlaa
Allot Morgan, Mies Ora Ramsey, Mlaa

Js1 81m peon, Mlaa Mary Anglian,
Mta Ruth Rnstiah, Mlaa Tdlth

Sfjes Ola. English, Lamar
Thomas and J. W. Thomas.

iMrs. Jsjarla Penland will b given
X birthday party today at her home
on Beavardam, tha occasion being the
tlth anitersary ff her birth. Five
generation, of children win drive out
t the dinner, which will 'ba given
$Hi will take with them a very large
birthday cake beautifully decorated
and which will ba Illuminated by alx

Jess, titan ft hundrad randlee. Ttela-- :

tlree from a fa and from. Fletcher
and tha vicinity will ba present. Mra.
Fenjand Is still an active woman and
interested In the household duties aa
she .ha been for many year. Tns
preparations for her birthday party
have given bar the keenest pleasure,
oply tha Illuminated cake being kept
a " surprise of the dinner.
; r--. '

The Rector's Aid Society of Trin-
ity church meet tomorrow afternoon
at the rasldenea of Mrs, Samuel Tan-nehl-

It ranola street, at half past
three o'clock. '

( Mrs.. Clarence iawyer entertains
with a bridge1 party Friday afternoon

3

$1 and $I.Z8 firoadcoth is Priced
at 89c yard

This value, like the other two, is extra- -

ordinary, for it is what is ; wanted at ths
time wanted. Bon Marche sales come
when the merchandise advertised is most

'in demand.
The colors included in the assortment

are: Brown, navy, dark green, Copenhagen,
and reseda. The cloth is 52 inches wide i
lowest price ever made on it 89c yard.

$1 and $J.Z5 ot ofPress Qoods.

for 79c. lard
Included in the above lot' of drees goods

are the following materials: Panamas,
serges, wool taffetas, men's suitings, and
diagonal suitings.

They are to go at a very low price a

bargain to all who buy. Widths run from
44 to 54 inches . The colors are those that
are most worn this Fall.

M.80 Chiffon broadcloth, Priced
at $L08 ijard

The assortment includes any $2.50 col-

ored broadcloth in stock none resei ved.

It is a heautifu 1 guality. Sponged and
shrunk by the best process.

This chiffon broadcloth is 52 inches
wide, and coines in the following colors:
brown, wine, navy, grey, mode, green and
dark lavendar. Special price $1.95 yard. ,11

Miss Evelyn McCoy will leave next
week to visit her aunt, Mra. W. V.
Tennant, at Mlddleahoro, Ky.

Mra. Harry K. Nash, Miss Marga-
ret O'Connor and Harry Nash. Jr.,
have returned to their home in

Va., after a short vialt to their
coualn, Mlsa Ethyl Mothla, Montford
avenue.

Mr. Woateti Merjwether, formerly
of the Bingham facuity, leaves today
for New Tork and will shortly sail
for Tanama "on a month's htialnesa
trip for hla father, with wnom be la
aasociated In business.

Mlaa Mary Stewart has returned to
Oreenaboro after a visit to friends In
the city.

Mr. F. A. Sumnar leaves today for
New York on business.

Mrs, John Rallsy, of Lexington,
Ky., who has been spending seversl
months In the olty, has roturned to
her home.

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Swops and Ml.
Mary Louise Bwope leave today for
New Tork and will go to Baltimore
for the marriage of Miss Robinson
and Mr. Harold Swops, which takes
place on the Hth of the month,

Mr. W. S. Conrow leaves today for
New Tork city.

Mrs. Alvah Newell and small
daughter, Margaret, who have been
visiting relatives In the olty, leave
shortly for their home In Atlanta.

Mrs. Ottls Green leaves today tpr
Jacksonville, Fla., Where she will
spend some weeks.

-
Mr. F. 'F, Harker will give the

third of a series of recitals of sn

&on Marche Suits and
Coats

Last week was another record breaker in the
Ready-to-We- ar Department. We have the right
suit for you. If you don't know how good the
Bon Marche 's suits are ask the woman who
wears one.

The coats, too, are selling rapidly. There is
something different about Bon Marche coats,
they are not loud and gaudy like some you see,
neVier are thj U very plain. They strike a
happy medium that denotes gopd taste.

TailoredBuits'are priced at $17.50 to $60.00.
Long coats are priced at $12.50 to$40.00.

$ to $2.50 Corsets for
89c Pair

We have chosen from our fine assortment

of corsets, a special lot that we desire to sell out

at a price. These corsets are selected from all

the various lines we carry. Some have been dis-

continued from the regular stock, some are
broken sizes all are worth your investigation.

The sizes range from 18 to 30. Your choice

while they last, 89c pair.

e Sure to Ask About the rW

Zedfem Models $3 to m pair

at her rasldenea on louth Main street.

4 lady Chaarles Ross, of Scotland,
and her Miss Oladys Adams,
arrlv tri LoulvlUe, Ky.. Tuesday.
Lady Post was' Louisville girl be-

fore Aar marriage to Sir Charlea
Boaa, 'and (Will be the guest of her
slater, Mrs. Edith Ellison Adams at
th Weleainger-Ciaulba- rt during her
ataf. Miss Adema hag number of
friends In AsnevIUs, where she has
been t school for severs,! years at
Hillside and 8t Genevieve's convent.

1 -- si .aWeAe--W JbA"''- - "Hi'
(Continued on Page Three)
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Wrightsman's
MILLINERY

10 Chureb Street

Be&isnipt Oysters ' Fresh Meats
Mrs. Kidd's Pin-Mone- y Pickles

These pickles are the finest in the world. I
have them in bulk.
Mixed ,. ..35c per Qt.
Gherkin .. .., 85c per Qt.
Groceries Vegetables

M. HYAMS
FBESH MEATS GBOQEBIES
Phone fcor. N. Main Merrlmon Are.

1 Phone
1130

jM. & W.
j Indian
jCoal
1 Carolina Coal & Ice

Ctffiaitf 11183

HUFF,
EXTKRT COMBTIKRH

HOOM9 I
American National Bank BuUdlng

Company
SO Pattern Ave. Drouroor BIdg.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium -

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen

FOB SALE.
A stock of merchandise,

amounting to between four
and five thousand dollars, in
good location, with valuablo
lease on the square.

Cauaday Realty go.
N. Pack Sq. Phone 97410

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

Oldest school of Its kind Is the South.
Office

Room 17 Dhrumor Bldf.
(Oyer Field's)

Miss adie Emanuel, Principal
Positions Secured for all Graduates

FOB SALE.
modern house, two blocks from square, onft

half block from car line. For quick sale, 2,750. ;

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 4$ Patton Ave.

BUTTEB CBUST

BBEAD LEADS

In nutrition, weight and
keeping qualities. Ask your
grocer or phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKEBY

SPECIAL SALE
In

Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar Depart-ment'Continu- ed

Until the repairs to front of store aro completed we will continue to of-

fer special inducements to the shopping public or Asheville and vicinity. We
have been very busy the past week, and have closed out several lines. How-
ever, we have added others and the specials for next week will prove decid-
edly attractive to the woman of economical mind.

There are still a number of tailored suits, coats and skirts that arc
priced way below original values. Last season's suits originally priced
at $25 to $50 are marked for this special s&lp at $10 and $15. A spe-
cial lot of suits bought this season to sell for $25.00 and $30.00, are priced
at $17.50. We have added a shipment of samples received this week to this
lot which we feel is a very unusual value.

The stocks of waists, corsets, bath robes, flannellette gowns and pctH-coat- s,

gloves, hosiery and neckwear are still large enough to be decidedly
interesting. The glove and hosiery tables have proven especially popular.
Glace gloves in heavy and dress weights, 12 button lengths, were $3.00, for
$150; 16 button length, were $3.50. for $1.75. Onyx lisle hosiery, worth 5i)c

to $1.25, for 25c; onyx $1.25 silk hose for 75c.

For next week we have added a line of knit underwear, broken lots and
sizes, at half price; a line of sweaters in white, red and navy; white with red
arid white with navy trimming at half price. Two special lots of dresses,
serges, 6oft woolens and silk.

Lot 1. Dresses worth $25.00 to $30.00 for $lf.50

Lot 2. Dresses worth $16.50 to $18.00 for $12.50

M. V. MOORE & CO,

Specialists in Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments. Careful Attention
Given to Mail Orders.

ASHKVILLE SCHOOL OF MTSICAI
ART AND LAN0UAGES

Teachers
Vocal

Mra. E. M. Harker
Mrs. O. P. Westal!
Mrs. J. Q. itlkeleether

Piano
Mlaa Minnie Westall
Mtea Kate Laxton.
Mr. F. FlaxingtoB Harker
Mr. John W. Starnea

Orran and Theory
Mr. F. Flaxlnanon Harker

Languages
Mr. A. J. Lyman

Phone 31t Auditorium Bldg.

The Roller Cutter
'A utensil that saves time and labor by mere-

ly rolling it to and fro rapidly. Minces parsley,
mint, spinnach, cabbage, onions' etc. ,

. j.

This was illustrated in the September number'
of the Ladies' Home Journal ;

el. H. LOW"
35 Patton Ave.

There are a great many
household questions arising
every day and every week,
the proper decision of whicl.
means money saved or lost
to the homo. The one impor-- ;

taut matter in every house-
hold is that of washinsr.
Where to get it done should
receive careful attention
and right there is where you
will show good judgment if
you select the Mountain
Citv Steam Laundry.

iW. Webb Co.
MLLINERY IMPORTERS;

Club Bldg. Haywood S.

- V
MOUNTAIN CITY

LAUNDRY
Phone 624 Miss Cruise's Manicuring'

and
Hair Dressing Parlors.
We are receiving daily all

the latest things in hair
goods, and all kinds of hair

HOOD'S THE BEBLIN "

Bargains ' in Sample -- Gar-1

ments for ladies and g
gentlemen

A
-

8 K. Pack Square $
' ' .j".: '.om int.- tmi4mfM

Let us rtv yew & estimate o."

that Electric Wtrln- - Our vorls five
tailafactlon.

W. A. WARD,
AKYTULXU aOJfiCTHIOAXi

It Church as. .. v.- Phoaes 4U

ASK FOB A FALL CATALOGUE,
1.ornaments. T-- ,

25 Haywood Bfc.

mxllim:ry
Haywood St.


